Fibrin membrane endowed with biological function. V. Multienzyme complex of uricase, catalase, allantoinase and allantoicase.
The enzymes (uricase (EC 1.7.3.3), allantoinase (EC 3.5.3.4), and allantoicase (EC 3.5.2.5) which participate in degradation of purine bases, were embedded separately in fibrin membranes formed by fibrinogen-fibrin conversion with thrombin. All of these enzymes together with catalase were also embedded in a single fibrin membrane to make an immobilized multienzyme complex. The multienzyme complex in fibrin membrane thus prepared had an ability of degradation of uric acid to urea and glyoxylic acid via allantoin and allantoic acid. The stability of immobilized uricase or catalase embedded in fibrin membrane upon lyophilization was also tested in a comparison with nonimmobilized enzymes.